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TBS OBSXETXB JOB DnABTMS3T

Has been thoroughly'supnued with every needs "J--,

want, and wtth fhfllatest etrles of Type and evuy zi .

manner of Job Printing eaa now bedooewtta r
newtneei, dlipateh ana eheapnese. j We eao fans '
ish at short nottoe, .

BLAKES, BTLL-HXAD- 3. T i I . ? ;
-- UETTES-HXAD9, CABDfl, -

TAGS. RXCHPTS, P08TI23,
PRftfliti vmea, waTrttigTt.TA,. i ,

PAMPHLXTS. CJBCTJLABS, CHXCXS, bCL '
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i:Seplecjber list

WE WILL MAKE A GENERAL CLEARING SALE OF ALL
ii'.'- .... .

. ..

v The reunaabi la CASH. SUITS and CASH. PANTS wOl be sold at a sacrifice. All our STRAW

$1.00. Our ePRWasiXXX Unto very BTMll,an

'
.

lay of eniog for llDspectipa

jljst jLSKiJsra- - "Z'otjk. attbu-tio- u to
OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL,

Permit us to assure you that our aim in manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING is to produce Fashionable Garments with rood Workmanship. Oursue-eet- s

la catering for the Trade, is PRIMA FACIAS avldenoa that our endeavors have met with the requirements of our eustoBMcs. ten

We Shall Open for Your Inspection this Season by Far

fheHaBdsomest Lite of Men's Boy's, YouUi's and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Vandykes, Ulsters and Ulsteretts

1

THAT HAS XVXR BEEN EXHIBITED, RKADY-MAD- B, IN THIS MARKET.

WEINVITB EVIBiiirZBOIDir TO CJH, OUT THE UaY OF OTJK, OPE3SrxpCTO-- -

Veryrespectfully, L. BERWANGER & BRO.

SI

I

XT T WE HAVE ON HAND A FINE LINE
i-- JJ, NOTICE. FIT IGUARANTEED OR

BEAT THAT IF

TTJElr

OF SAMPLES FOR MERCHANT TAILORING.
NO SALE.

Hflopskirts at Fifty

best Flannel Material ever offered anywhere for the

faitidions. Ruling low prices.

be in attendance and every effort will be
' '' '

:
. ,

'

Stye Ijarlottt bmtiix.
SXTB80RIPTf02T

may, one year, tjjcwt-pcrfc- f) inAft ,.f8 00
Six Montto. ....... ...... ........ 4 00

fj Month.... .r..r.i:;..i;.;4v.."."..' 78
wxsKXr Jzmoir :

Weekly, (to tht county) in advance. S3 00
roft?ueow,pcitp(ad,..:4.,. ...... ...... 2 10
ixJforfto.;......i.;U,...U..... 1 00
0T Liberal Re&uctiomjor duos.

.4 ... .. B

' ilfif L.j .... ; . ,

Countermand shelves are now loaded with beauti-

ful and deslreWe goods of all kinds.

OUR ,

Stock, of JDreaa 3oo8s and Dress Trimmings is
superb.

OUR
stuck o jPoaJerjj&Bd Gloves lis simply enormous.

Stock of Prints, Shirtings and Pillow Casing Is
large and as cheap as cao be found anywhere.

the best s ccke

CARPET DEPARTMENT

m Western North Carolina.

t$?-- Bj Tuesday or Wednesday next we will
f

have tbe largest stock of Eadj-mad- e Clothing

ever oflered by us.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
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1880
FALL STOCK.1880

We are Now Receiting Our Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Lanies
1

, Misses d Chiidreus

ALL' PRICES AND STYLE3.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valines and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, k
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Respectfully,

Pegram & Co.
aue28

When Yon Are On

EXAMINING

rpHE new and attractive Goods Just opened in

town, don't fail to give: our stock a thorough ex-

amination. We win take a pleasure t showing,

you through and feel confident that you cannot

help being pleased with our goods and price?.

We have the prettiest stock of Cashmeres In all
grades and colors that has ever been shown to the,

pubile in this place. We havilQijfldsome stock

of Fancy Dress Goods that we wUfbe glad to show

pu. Our stock of llks and Satins Is complete In

fvw grade and lgaginIa eplps. fbp ?KH!t
Brocafted Silks and Safins In town, Trhg bes

Stock of Black and (fcJojSflk 'U 1

market, andeverything to be found In the Drew

Trimming line; Silk Cords .and Tassels, very

fashionable from 7Cc to $4.' Bugle Tassels and

Passementerie Trimming. We have Just received

an elegant line of Fichus in Lace and Bugle, some

thing new. Our stock of Hosiery for Ladles and

Children is the prettiest toJ seen anywhere. A

bcautjf ul Jlne of Sljk iang Lae $parft
echUn, bantejle,' Languijdo tjolnf enlssg

and Gim pure Laces Ural grades and patterns,

, Kids In 6 buttons. Grey Dotted Illusion In black

aud colors. The handsomest stock of Cloaks and

Dollmans that hai vetbeen seen in this plAee'

We have exclusive control K?ltt. Bros. city

fyprytylng thaf la kept In a stlass Drj Gqos
Store, and hope you will give us a call before mak-

ing 'your purchases. Respectfully, '

H ARGBAVE3 WlLHELM.

ft addresstni 0Ep fl BOWfLt4pp.. 10 Spruce
St., New YoK, can learn the exact cost of ,any. pro-tos-ef

line of ADYXRTI3DJG in 'American News-
papers." 100-pag- e pamphlet, IQo. 1

Q"f r.irf?.- - BAR and expense to
1 Agents. Outfit tree. Address P

Nk .... t v Augusta. Maine,

L Jl - J !;.L.i i- a. i

INthefitare 'and TJnltedatates Courts. Cpllee.
A aiul ; Vnwlra. BnllHtivl. i --AbA

of Titles, Surveys, to., furnished for com

vrriga t--H. iti comer Trade Tryon - strews,

--Fi- ve IIiiiiM

VOL. XXIV.

(Sao&s, (Clothiujj, Ac.

OUR STOCK
is--

NOW COMPLETE ;

And we ask an Inspection of GOOD j and PRICES
before purchasing.

Having gained the confidence of the trade by

Fair Dealing and Low Prices,

We feel we can and know we wOl make It to your
Interest to buy our goods.

. The ladles wOl always find the latest novelties
In dress trimmings all know we keep abreast
with the styles in this line. ' '

We can show a very handsome assortment of
Fancy Dress Goods, with buttons and trimmings
to match. .

8Ilks, Battna, Cashmeres, Momlea and Henriet-
tas. We make a speciality of Mourning Goods.
We sell a good Kid Glove for 75 eenta lit Hosiery
we offer special Inducements. -

Every department is complete and bas been
selected with care.

All ess be pleased by giving us a calL
Very Respectfully,

T. L Seigle & Co.

P. S - Our Cloak department has been enlarged
and made more attractive than ever.
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A Sure Cure!
FOR DIAKRIKEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMPS, CHOLERA,
And ail those numerous troubles of tbe

Stomach and Bowels,
so prevalent at this season.

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
been in use so long and with such uniformly

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
It has been used witn such wonderful success In an

parts of the world In the treatment of
these difficulties that It has come

to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE
Fob All summer complaints,

and such It reallly is when take . n time and ac-
cording to the plain directions Inclosing each bot-
tle.
. In such diseases, the attack Is usually sudden
and frequently very acute,- - but with a safe remedy
at band for Immediate use, there Is seldom danger
of tbe fatal result which so often follows a few
days' neglect

The Inclination to wait and see if the morrow
does not bring a better feeling, not Infrequently
occasions avast amount of needless suffering, and
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost Invari-
ably save-both-

, and with them the attendant doc-tor- 's

fo
It has stood the test of forty years' constant use

in all countries and climates, and is perfectly safe
in any person's hands.

It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses in
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for observing the
wonderful results which have always followed its
use. , , - .
f fnave prescribed ferry Davis's Pain Killer ex-i- e

naively In Bowel Comnlaint.(particnlarii lor chll--
dren)rand It s, Jn my opinion, superior to any pre- -

ranon i nave ever usea ior we reueioiinus
I r: . A. HUNTING. M. D,

No family ean afford to be without it, and Us
price brings it within the reach of alL

Tbe use ofone bottle will go further to convince
you of Its merits than oolumns of newspaper ad-
vertising. l, -

Try it and you win never do without It.
Price 25& 50c and $1 per bottle.
You eaa obtain it at any drug store, or from

( . PERRY DAYIS A SON,
Proprietors, -, .. . v.. .Providence, B.L

aug-d&w- to octl 't

K.yr.ixmiavr

CHESTS- - !tg IPALACE

FJtVIT -
jelly TmvLxna.

REFRIGERATORS,

ICE CREAM FEEiZBRS,

WATER COOLERS,

',n ; FuU stockf
f4HNAS8-E- , fpE8.t'LpQKlJll GLASSES, WOD ANP WIL. j

LOW-'WAB- E, AND HOUSB;FURN-- ,

)'y ING GOODS GENERALLY. ' ' !

.
Majolica Ware and Fancy; Goods.

! ' ' ' : 'yiCLOSING OUT j -

p i 3sr j
AT A SAnRTFrflT!: n

June. 20 , Wr

CRADC MARKTtfe ftreat Kng-TRAD- E MARK

lor Seminal. as;
WiinknAM- - HMdib'

juijmaiorrneiijswtri t,

Wonnrutt iif Mlf. jsrrsz- mt

IfF&CE tAiiX8.Miivary. UuiverAFTEl TAIIXt,

' mature Grave. :i-.-I,?,s- i iV- LSST
t'tsrrm particulars re moor pampnw, f
wedealra to send tree hr mail to everyji'

;8pecilW Medicine Is sold by all drostsatjl p

Bio- - Av Dettjftr'MlefcJ:,,lol arui TV tail. BT

Smith andalldrotats everywhem i 4 . r
ly. inartk dw U ' -

THE INVEIfTOItS.

Soma fine Qneer Tatngw Thejr sur
Getting Vp

Richmond Whig.

The last wrinkle in the meters la the
patent of a Norfolk man a price indi-
cator, showing in dollars and cents the
amount due for gas.

An automatic railroad-- e witch signal
has been patented by a Hartford hotel
clerk,' It shows danger when switch
is displaced, and will not right itself nn-t- il

the last of the indefinite number of
switches to which it may be attached
has been properly placed. .; ;

Clocks can now be made self-wlndi-re

that isoelectric clocks of the Copenr
nagen vaneiy. ooenaenDexg, tne
Dane in charge of them, applies to; them
a mechanical contrivance which peri-
odically cuts off the. stream of electric
fluid from the battery, . and brings an
electro-magn- et to bear upon the relax-
ing mainspring in such a way as to Te-n- e

w its tension instantaneously. "
A young New Yorker baa patented

what he calls water skates. - The skate
is an air vessel and hermetically seated ;
is about five feet in length, ten inches
broad, and five inches deepi r ithyerti-ca- l

sides, and tapers off fpre , and aft, or
aitneiieeana heel, use a sxeanwoat.
On the deck or upper surface there is a
socket into which the foot is set' the
opening being guarded by a rfm of
metal to keep tbe water from washing
into the socket.. The bottom is fitted
with a double gang of automatic pad-
dles, one gang forward and another aft,
with five blades : in each gang.' The
blades are set on swivels in ariume
ten inches square, that hangs vertically
from the bottom of the skate. As the
skate is pushed forward through the
water, the blades are opened ana offer
no resistance, but when the foot, rests
so as to begin a forward movement
with the other foot, the pressure back-
ward closes the blades and gives a pur-
chase on the water that materiallyaids
in propulsion. Each skate weighs about
eighfp6unds,'but in the water, owing
to its buoyancy, it has no perceptible
weight on the foot. The other day jthe
inventor walked across the surface of
the Harlem river on them, the move-
ment being a sort of a gliding step, in!
which the skate is not lifted out of the1
water. ,' '

New York Snipping Merchant a.4
Gen. Hancock.

New York, September 27. A dele-
gation of fifty gentlemen connected
with the shipping interests of this city;
went to Governor's Island this mornt
ing to wait on Gen. Hancock. On their
arrival at the island they were ushered
into Gen. Hancock's apartment, and
through their chairman, Jas. J. Ferris,
presented an address to "Gen. Hancock
referring to the shipping interests, and
hoping for some change for the benefit
of those interests. Gen. Hancock said
in reply: "I am very highly honored by
being waited upon to-da- y by represen-
tatives of various branches of the ship-
ping interest, I am very glad to receive
this address which you now present to 1
me. i am mucn pleased with your vis-
it, if it only be that it has shown to me
details of organisation that I wits not
previously familiar with. I will not
be able to say much today, as I have a
cold and am very hoarse. I was fearful,
yesterday that I would not be able to
meet this delegation to-da- y inconse-
quence of indisposition. 1 am very glad
that I have been able to meet you." The
general was then introduced to the
gentlemen comprising the delegation,
after which the delegation returned to"
the city. ..!'

Another Vindication.
The opponents of Governor Colquitt,

in Georgia, are fertile in bringing
charges against him, but he successfuk
ly refutes them as fast as made. The
latest charge is brought by Col. B. C:
Yaneey, a prominent Georgian, to the
effect that when president of the State
Agricultural Society, Governor ColquUt
failed to account for $7,500 of the funds'
of the society. But the Governor f im
mediately caused the secretary i of the
society, Mr. Malcom Johnston, to pub
lish a .statement showing that thai
$7,500 was. paid into thejtreasury of the
society aha. properly expended under
the.direct4an of he financial committee
This - has forced Colonel Yancey te
publish a card ackhowledging his; error
and confessing that he had done Gov
ernop Colquitt an injustice. The eleei
tion for Governor in Georgia: takes
place October 6. 'h:.

"' A Proftperouc Corporation
The annual report of the Georgia J

Central liailroad and lianKinjr . Vprnf
pany, just submitted to the stockhold-
ers by President .Wadleyv shows IH
corporation o be in a proeperotiisy iia-- ,
dition. ,The total ea,rnaiar the year:
just closed were A190.489, expendlr
turea oi all kind $1,652,544, leaving- - &
net revenue of $187,984. The -- grosa
earnings were $365,943 more than dur-
ing previous year, whilst the expendi- -:

tures only increased vana, leaving ine
net income $329,689 more than tbe-pr-e-

vious jear. ; rresiueui vvuiov vba?increased earnings of tne roaa last
vear werein the main, due to the gen? rj
eral prosperity of the entire country.
apa me universal reviYu oi trust ness.i

Do YOU EJenJtBf 1

Why will ye diet- - Death, or what Is worse, is
4 Inevitable" resalt of oonttnoed saspenslon of

mADstrtiftl flow. It is a condlUon which should
not be trifled with! Immediate relief io fbe Dnlr
safeguard afcahist cohsUtutloDal rutk ( In kll
cases of suppression, suspengion or other irregn-larlt- y

of the 'coureee,"- - BtadneW's Female Regi
latdrls tboonly sore remedy. It acta by gtaftf
tnnA tin the nervous centres. lmDrovinK the Um
arid determining director Jto th jein jt men? 1
stmation. K l a teiraupMe snscnwiaat ma aw 4
tr btelUeent physWaftM na It Prepared I

ier aoumn pu
py u. enuw w wu

J. ' .w ninwvwj. m limn .111
uradfleld's Fentalo Regulator has been wor--;

ouarhly; teftea oy me in a great vaneiy oi cases,
riTi t nm fnllv ieohvlnced that It Is unrivaled for

aii thfttninoi of diseases which it claims to care, - 1

C n nnoedtegsel stnCprelendlneto
of wondered foreucn roots, barks, fte ana puaea

TLT-Mr,-
tka a .vMlAtlA tabu.

Srus cures, buta simple, pure, efieetlv edfeto
made otwell known Taluable remedies, that
Idhu Its' nan MTdfleates bv itb cures. - We refer to
Hon BKers,tho purest andiest of medicines. &e.
ittUierx5oAumn.Wfipui. t! ., j z ..

tVfwj.jii,-- Atuasta-Ga- .. leb.4. 1879. .

MetJM irjEhwsn hoionhly
4stAd-r- ir "Nnnralelne" icascaiuu
recommend it to all who BBtortltnBisralglii and

WefiaamntBO no better fioods made than
v Js ' . r I -

L Jlafikwell's ,DnrhamfLongrCut -

, ,.r-- .

!- -ri ,i .J"
Beats the World, -

.f-,-'t- '-4

St

Balver's Last Poem.

There is no death! The stars go down
To rise upon some fairy shore,

And bright in Heaven's Jeweled crown
They shine forever more.

There is no death! The dust we tread
Shall change beneath the summer shower,

To golden grain, or mellow fruit,
Or ralubow-ttnte- d fiow'r.

Tbe granite rocks disorganize
To feed the hanging moss they bear;

The forest trees drink dally life
From out the viewless air.

There Is no death! The leaves may fall,
The flow'rs may fade and pass away

They only wait through wintry hours
The coming of the May.

There Is bo death! An anget form
Walks o'er tbe earth with silent tread ;

He bears our best loved things away, .
And then we call them dead.

He leaves our hearts all desolate,
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flow'rs,

Transplanted into bliss, they now
Adorn immortal bow'rs.

The bird-lik- e voice whose Joyous notes
Made glad these scenes of slu and strife,

Sing now an everlasting song
Amidst the trees of life.

And when he finds a smile too bright,
Or heart too pure for taint or vice,

He bears it to that world of light
To dwell in Paradise.

Born into that undying life,
Thev leave us but to come again;

With Joy we welcome them the same,
Except in sin and pain.

And ever near us, though unseen.
The dear Immortal spirits tread,

For all the boundless universe
is life there. are no dead 1

ALICE AXES HUSBAND.

Partinsr With bis Wife in Plttburr
After a Little Scene.

Pittsburg, September 26. Library
Hall, where Alice Oatea and party have
been, playing the past week, was the
scene of a little drama not down on the
bills yesterday afternoon. The trouDe
are billed to appear in Cincinnati to
morrow nignt and JN. 13. Hodges, .ad-
vance agent, telegraphed from that
point, saying that the newspaper men
would receive Mrs. Dates kindly.
but that they were down on
Watkins, her . husband. Wat- -
kins, who is disposed to be jealous of
Fitzgerald, the leading support, imag
ined tnis was a scheme to keep him
away accordingly hied himself to the
theatre, fully determined that his wife
should leave the company. Charles
Randolph Gardiner, the manager, fear-
ing trouble, had policemen back of the
scenes to prevent any violence on the
part of Watkins, who was threatened
with arrest as soon as he made his ap-
pearance.' Not to be deterred by this,
he demanded an interview with his
wife, and, forcing his way past the offi
cer, rushed into the dressing room and
ordered her to the hotel. She refused
to go, when Watkins indulged in lan
guage more forcible than elegant.
Mrs. Oate3 returned the compliment in
like manner, and for a time the scene
was decidedly interesting. Finally he
told her to go her way and he would re-
turn to Philadelphia, which threat he
immediately put into execution, leaving
last evening. To-da- y Mrs. Oates and
party took their departure for Cincin-
nati. Meanwhile there aye conflicting
rumors of a soanduloua nature.

IIoiv tBuck'? Grant Lout a Wealthy
Bride,

The fact has been announced that the
engagement between Ulysses S. Grant,
Jr., and Miss Jennie Flood, daughter of
the Bonanza millionaire, has been bro
ken. The San Francisco Chronicle says :

"The version of Miss Flood's friends is
that the former and her mother went to
the mountains with the understanding,
that young Grant should join them in a
day or two. ' Instead of doing so he
wrote'to say that he was sick and could
not come until the next day, neglecting
to add that his malady was sickness or
his bargain, The nex;t dy he wrote
that his illness continued and he must
agan postpone 14s coming, And so it
went on from day to day, until the
story reached Misg Jennie's ears that
her Ulysaes was industriougly flirting
with other women down here. Then
she got out her sal volatile and wept,
and said he did not care for her. and
wanted to marry her only because of
her money, and she vowed ho should
never have a single brick, not even a
solitary scad, and she broke off the, en-
gagement. The version of younj
Grant's friends is that the wpddqg was
the fancy of the Ql4 fojks and that they
talked, their children ino the engage-
ment, while their own inclination
were not oyer ardent. After obligingly
and finally plighting faith they geparat-e- d,

Ulysses going East and falling des-
perately in love with another girl. Af-
ter struggling loyally against the pas-
sion for months without weakening its
force in fact, fighting it out on that
line all summer, according to the fami-
ly proverb he resolved to come here in
the fall and state the case fairly. This,
they say, was his sudden. errand here,
and he performed his duty" .

eneed! Infere$t in Arctic Explora-
tion.

The success of Lieut. Sch watka's long
sledge ride to and from King Willianri
Land, and the simple means used by
him, have revived the interest in Arc
tic exploration. Capt Hbweate. not
discouraged by the incompetency of
the steamer Gulnare, has telegraphed
to New Foundland to engage a seal
fishing vessel to go due north in the
spring, to carry out his plan of explora
A? VT TTt 1 - V. 1 ' IT '1uons. nws liom Erauzuuatip.urutu

xrora me reve
ehrltfsVstraits,

snowtnac ine Arcim ocean nas peen
unusually open during the present sea
son at points widely apart. Mr. Leigh
Smith's, steam yacht, at Ftanz Joseph's
Land, could see a great distance north
ward pver a clear sea, and says tbatt
is pot impossible j to mase . tug ypjagi i
to the pole, Capt, nonpar, ir the cor.

na sgo? df the-- mussing
whWrWBehilnVa sea.' It may
the case that- - Mr. Bennett's yacht,' the
Jeahnette, profiting by this open Arctic-weather-

,

has penetrated Into the polar
sea and solyed the great problem,

v

An Imperial Scandal.
The quid nuncs of the Lodatf elubs

will have it that the Car of all ; the
ussias nasmade haste since his wifes

eath to lake to himself another, a moiv
ganatic wife, in the person of the Prin
cess Doigorouxy, wno nas aireaay Deen
a ladv ofhis household for many years,
and is the mother of five children, ,ol
whom his Maieatv ia the reputed lath
er, The mwnage was privately jcetje?!
hrktAd thrfift weeks aro. the reDort savs
in the presence of Counts Addlersburg
and Milutine and Gen. Baranof, This
marriage, the gossips say, i but'prelim-inar- v

to abdication in favor of ihe
Czarewitcn.v

ACABD.

To all who iw wfferlnf ftni e"rt ncI

discretions of youth. 4)erfous weaKness, earirae
cay. Jos 4f inanhowl.Aa, I win send a recipe that
wlH curt ySaTTREiMD 'CHAReE. -This neat
remedy was discovered, by a missionary in South
kZZcZiZa ' Rnt a envelope to tbe

1 Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station. D; New York ,aJyapr 27e" .lJwiy . vj 'i i j

1,000 YARDS OF FLANNEL DRESS SUITINGS AT ONLY 25 CTS.
The

' i;
--

r

i ...... V ii-.-- ;

HATS, including fine MACIIMAWS, willbe dosed at
il

... .' .'"T
. ' ...

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER AT VERT SHORT

i i i i

Eai!!!-- "

price.

and Velvets, Plain,-Stripe- d and

''
'JJ

made Dy us to mate your visit m our
y '' - '

ELIAS & COHEN.

&d CO.,
we are receivine:, daily our

have. placed oQ. 7

STOCKS O iJ v 'y.lyiUu j

IN THE STATE.

tatest Koveltiea in Dress Goods; 2,000 y'ds Silks, Satins,
Brocaded.

Mm nice and new in the Millinery Department, and a new

one of the Best fetaishments in New York.

We ean please the most

DON'T FORGET OUR OPENING NEXT TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Everybody is
cordially invited. A band of music will
stab)ishment a pleasure to you.

.Q3? q TCIEIIES
i jWItft tMtS I8BUB OT THE OBSERVHR i

We have the Pleasure of Announcing the Arrival
,
of Qur

FALL PURQHASE S DRY GOODS
Tt W heen ntif endeavor in DreDarinff ifbr the coming aeason'f trade, to surpais all preri- -

0i?s efibrts : and in ikw solicitiBgyotir patronage, we do so fully confident that onr busineii
xn'iitteUy-saiiory.-

'' Trusting that you will put these assurances to test by giv--

with your orders, we are respecnuuy yours,a oall or favoring us

taj:e pleasure to ;

r , !s. And wiu He
tlUVJiliizcpSl Sill Lzi: i

Vi
zi.

aiinoianc i to the ; JpubKc

ready for jnepeetion jBhortly ;
"l-:- - yiu "' - i , vi

WHICH WE WILI. CLOSE OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.

A-1S-
T

that

also,

THE LARGEST AND EES1$$0RTED

FANCY GROCERIES

septa;
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n .v,rr.wvds lo 1

ONE OF

STAPLE AND
1 --Close and RrbmptTra

ifm'il ,'3Trnj intvr ?4 .,wr --"v --i"iPJ3 a j 'twined l i

iiizers. i rltn Vv?.

im? iT'TrTand lothera. wQE
.2 f

oo wen ino neM further cogent,, .Cantor haj i.aunv as Fni. Doromusw of Mew York,ionfi MTrest nil beaL' (jhemlsts rt


